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The 44 Trouble» in the .Denrooretle
Pa*,

The most imp:dent aftheacculationeof the
Diennionishe Is to lajeta*Visliiiiiret.theDemocratic party at titeilieoriV the friends of
Judge Donates. In thie Stull; thenrgument
of all the penile*, ic402,0mbilifttationbegins and ends wilrthe easeitierithatiOrtaiiir
and THE Pales have created all the trouble
that now distracts ourpolitical household. We
are disposed .to look this accusation and this
indichitentdimtly and, squarely the face.
If Mit.!Dtrcura—min hie &Meet had been
sustained,- blithe Democratic organization, in
thciCeurse they took in regard to Emma, be-
ginning "with their. disapproval of Governor
ltianora's rejection of:the Oxford and. Magee
frauds, and'ending with their -endorsement of
Lecompton:and the English bill, there would
have been' nothing left of the Democracy in
the'' free 'Statel;' and very little , worthy
of, respect 'in the slave States. •, Mad
There, beenno Manly, revolt,and protest
itgainit, the, ,ezianple set by the President and
Lis constitutional advisers in these ea es, the
Democratic party would have been held re-
sponsible 'everywhere, for -their ,misconduct
and disgrabe,tearddefeatWould have inevitably
embed.'' it have , been one Dead Sea of
disaster and'Ainist." Judge Docotati and his

,ftiendireselied*take issue with theAdmin-
Istratieri,, and, irisodoitig, made a record thatce{umandad. the,respect of independent men

:ether! organizations, and, enabled them to
, ',preserve' the • Democratic creed intact and
'.pure tor that period when the old Democracy
will gladly rally upon it. Itwar the indignant
rekillion 'atid :the' earnest demonstration in the
Demoetaiii ranks aininalthe' einirmities of the

I prised administration that 2hntie saved the De-
,Mocratie party cifit can be saved) from anni-

'hitatlion.. -The trouble in the party has grown
out of thebetrayal of the creed of the party by
those who have been elevated to power by the
antfrages ofthe Democracy. The true benefac-
tont of the Democratic orgenizationaro those
who hive contended against Mr. BuceanAzi,
aid his exarisPle. If the newspapers and the
pensioned' leader, Whci. constantly small Tuz
o,olBl;elviliittackAidgeDenozas, had yielded
to the,regular and_ fair:nomination of the lat-
ter, there would have been no .cg trouble" in
the'llemooratie party. All would have been
harmony, and mem would have resulted
from harmony. Let those who have the con-
rags and the manliness to resist wrong in high
places here patience to await the good time
that is aisuredly. coining.

The Prince of Wales and,the Orange.

• In the reported difficulty at Kingston and
Toronto, Canada; In regard to the recep-
tion-of this Prince of WALES, we cannot but
think that, under . the judicious advice of hie
mentor, the Duke of INEWOItiTLE, he has acted
very properly and wisely in refusing to parti-
cipitate in any public demonstrations of a par-
flair' character.

Party feeling in Canada frequently becomes
very bitter, and at the root of all their diffi-
culties Ile; not only Ties-Wms arising out of
diverse. nationalities, bat also those based
Open cordlleting religious °Pinions. Now, the
Orangemen doubtless claim to be par excel-
lence the friends.. and favorites of,Abe, royal
family, and lay spicial stress upon their supe-
rior loyalty—a claim which inCanada has pro-
bably a good foundation. "But; inasmuch as
thePrince of Wanes has visited them asthe
representative of their sovereign, , who Is in
justice- bound to look 4ith equal favor upon
all her subjects, it was manifestly in bad
taste -*to attempt to give him anyWhere
a Tiiiirtisan' reception. . there been
arival Prince, Who. represented another dy--111.4014-140 was disposed to contest theright,of Aransai Enwann to the Britishthrone,
also about tovisit Canada, such a distinctive
demonstration would probably have been very
gratethito his feelings. But, inasmach asthe
whole population

, itthe'points he has hithertovisited, CatbOitc as Well asPratestant, French-
.

' men; arid Iriabmen. as well as Engiishmen,
have [[Wiled todo him honor, it would certain-
ly have:heeninjudicious for Lim to have Men.
tided 'himselfwith any partisan demonstra-
tion.

A somewhat • dialler question might very
easily arise in our' country. :In Presidential
contests party lines are 'strictly drawn, andnothing II more commontbeifor each party
to have, its 'clubs and organized associations,withbanners, transparencies; flags, andbadges,
indicating theirpreditectiona.--rt,Avhue isPro-
:Mtlinitial,contestis pending, acandidate should
'visit la city where such orginizatione existed,
itWould hebutnatural that hispolitical Mende
should greet him by partisanprocessions. But
afterrhe had been eleeted.president, and made
3 visit; at 'the _invitation of the authorities
Otani, siwb "city; in, the parades attending
"-bleb tiie„'whole poiniation participated, no-
thing couldbe in worsetastethan forhis originalshpperters to bring out their campaign ban-
ners and transparencies, and thus cast a sort
Of reflection upon all who badnot, like them.
Selves,' beenfor the President `first, last, and
sil-the' tittle." • 1858, General PIERCE
Vetted Pldlidelphiii, and all parties united in
:doitghtMhonoroind associations of all kinds
tionihiner d tegether to form one of the mostimposing jimmiesour city has ever witnessed.
,Of,courtie,-nothhig could have been more ill-
timed and injudicious on inch an occasion
than for the Democrats of the city who-had
Voted for bins In 1852 to have united together
is ti Partisan demonstration. It Would haveriecessarily provoked,hed feeling, and perhaps
4edto a - CAlision, Or to in almost completeabandonment ofthe"whole movementot ex-ferUfhig him .a cordial municipal greeting.It was. almost

. equally - for theOrangemen at Kingston •and Toronto to insist
Upon receiving the Prince of Wiges as Orange-men,-with all thelianners and paraphernalia of
their associations publicly displayed, and lie
acted very wisely hi prudently and firmly de-
clining toidentify himielfwith such a demon.Stratton. • , . .

„

v The Battle of tke Books.
In our paper yesterday we published an ad.

vertiseinentiofWebsterNDictionary. Todaywe hive a:announcement touchingWorcester's Dictionary: The question bas
often been put tons—which Dictionary do younee ? We reply—we have :both, next to hand,
when we write. On a' former occasionWe 'noticed the -difference between the two
b00k5.,,-,' Webster's, we think, has someimperiority -in the derivations, whereas
the great merit of Worcester consists in its
clearness of,definition. We have found, too,
that Worcester has a larger supply and great
Variety ofquotations from standard writers, to
short how werdshive been need. The draw-back* Webster iMet,:in an arbitrary man-
Peri apdwithout even a prime fade cause for
doingso, beiniik upon. himself to -alter the
'orthographyof several words in common and
'frequent nap. -.There are no rational gronnds
'forclinging theatre into theater,- centre into
enster;, and so on. Doing so has abut Web-
!titer, out ,''of being 'thoroughly'recognised,

Eriitand, whence camethe language written;'sad spoken iuthis country. " lf, an 'Ent.Mali' book, the sentence, occurred, ifHe tirew
teith illssatter,,? no Englishreader could know_
`mvinit, remint,,for sabre, is the English word.,Winald-before, what we now repeat, that ,Dr.
Western-bad no,eight alter'the English
iseidtlitge; Whitt''' he hair dotial And 'that Dr.
iWoacasTza has properly pursued a 001181;51111,:.
;tive eon* liilleaVlng the,' nithegraphY seit isid:ciitedlind.UeedintheMather-hind.'
I ,There -is great merit. in 'both Dictionaries,
brit Art:lo:efer',Wolunkisit'd for the reasons
peg°, assigaeil.-,' It is .IxMblfahed. by Ewan,iassima;r:,,WTerms,vnte, and -4auss•E. SMITH
ACPO.i Oka,: ,Dbistintstreet,tweithe principal-Vendors in this city. • _

6ariba.l4l is Calabria:
1 1-nip's:nista riewl from Italy: 'Cianniezer,haseertafniy rlanded In Calabria., Re bad cap-'prod :ofReggio, thecapital oftilde la „the; Most iouthernly, province
oC the 'kingdom 'of Naples, and eight miles
!distant frOin 'aid nearly opposite to Messina,

We learn from Lippincott's i< Ga-
ietteer -lot• the World,7lhat Reggio had a
I:oo.ol4ticii,ot,sker 1860. '•

•Chiniiiitni eipeoted, to be joined by the
lilac _ :Vras right:', many, as 4,900
ttkil„ ..440.41440474.10iiied. force. An

Anal 'ate battle with the Royal army vies
itf#33,l,i.itiOP: .146' 1 ItalyAerimitis4±44ll4ll4o,ll44;cit'ila;lait'al to "thi* that a
stray+bollatisiayidestroa. 'Or narnAsni, the Libe-l..0442t*KsiCthini pi*egiw hopesii--404,04;afloftitWintriairs. ,

said.to !rare
-me ukuniiholiatmaz.;i Most'Fonalabltaly will be its destination.

Political ItttelligfluCCi, s
In answer to numesotatlettersOite . have to

state that it will beiteferielblf for Judge
Dluissaah tek oilseir at !Lei other pi:di:Mita Penn-
Syliesila except those already published in
Tax Pane. He spoke yesterday at Frede,

1.1414, Maryland, -and will, this evening, ad-
dress the peoide at Baltirhore. On,Friday be
will be at Harrisburg ; on Saturday, at Read-
ng ; and on Saturday evening in Philadel-

phia. -It is his intention to rest here over
Sunday, and on Monday to meet his thou-
sands of friends in the flourishing towh .of
Easton; which Maybe called the capital of the
great Tenth Legion of tho Democracy of
Pennsylvania. His presence at the monster
mils meeting in New York, on the 12th, has
been positivelY, promised, and he cannot,
therefore, extend hie tour in this State until
after thatday.

Saturday evening will present abusy scene
to thepeople of Philadelphia. The Republi-
cans intend'. holding their special ratification
meeting at Penn Square, and Jadge Douctss
Will arrive from 'Reading, and be welcoined by
fiiiiintnetons 'friends itHrottfl and Oallowhill
streets, and 'escorted to the place from which
Ihela ,tckaddress them. Of course, the BELL
and EvEnitrr men will have their usual parade,
and the confidential supporters of Billow-

' sines and LANK will assemble at the corner
of Tenth and Chestnut, t 6 discuss their ap-
proaching defeat,with all the philosophy of
men whoare well paidfor their efforts in sus-
taining abad cause.

Important Correction.
A friend at Providence, E. 1., writes us as

folfews :

"Inotice that, in quoting Judge Douglas' re-
marks upon a tuition ticket, while he was at Rooky
Point, in this State, you omit—by accident, un-
doubtedly—the most important and most emphatic
portion of his deolnrstion. I enclose what he
said, as it 'appeared In the ProvidOnce Post of An-
glia 3 :"

"I am asked why Ido not advise myfriends to
make a union ticket with the Secessionists. War
DON'T YOU mats OIL AND WATER mix? A union
between the Interventionists end Non-Intorvention-
lets ! NEVER ON EARTH I ant willing to act
with all men who agree with toe in principle, and
lam detetnitneti to act against Oilmen' who are
infavor of desturbtng the peace and harmony ofthe country bythrusting this vmgro_guestsom onto
the Congress of the tln#ece States."

You omitted the following: •

"Istood on the platform of nou•interrention,
supported by Webster and Clay, in 1850; I stood
by Fillmore on it in 1851 and 1852; I sneained
Notes Administration upon it during P. four
yearsI helped-elect Buchanan and Breokinridge
on it in 1856 ; .5191) ; 30 DELP MD GOD I INTEND TO
STAND DT Zr, No ILATT3II- WDo Dunne IT !"

LATEST NEWS
By, Telegraph to The Preaa

'Douglas Coming.
rsraolAy.. TELEGRAPH TO THE PBEIPO.I

READIXO, Sept. b.—Since the news of the pro-
posed visit of Judge DODGLAB to this cityon Sa.
turday next was confirmed, the stirof preparation
is seen in all quarters. The Douglas Club met lest
night, and appointed various committees to make
the necessary arrangements for en appropriate re-
option. The union Club also meets te•night to
consider the matter of pardolpating in the pro-
eeedinge. Prom the general enthusiasm which the
intelligence of DouoLes' coming, and the daaire to
aeo and hear him, evokes, together with the suer-
getio oharaoter of the gentlemen composing the
committee, one of the most imposing and spirited
demonstrations that. have ever been witnessed in
this place awaits the distinguished statesman.
Large delegations are expected from Pottsville,
Tamaqua, Allentown, Pothitown, Lebanon, end
other places along the line of therailroad, to swell
the !rational gathering that will .be present on the
ormaaion,

(SPUTA!, LEBVATOn TO TIM PAUL]
Trurtcrow, Sept. s.—An immense turn-out of the

Wids•Awakee of the Second Congesalonal Die-
Wet of New Jersey, took place last evening. Seven
oar lends snorted Hon. joiur S. N. &matron from
Trenton to Burlington, where he wasreceived bythe Burlington and Mount Holly Clubs. The In-
vineibles of 'Philadelphia also were in the line.
The utmost enthusiasm prevailed, and the city of
Burlington wee alive with 'people until a late
hour. To-day the 'Congressional Convention of
the Second District assembled in this pity, andMr.
STRATTon was renominated by aoolamation, amid
mush entimeissm. ' Eloquent speeches were de-
livered by the nominee, by ex-GovernorNiswaLL,
and by Senator Tau Brox.

Still Later from Europe.
THE PRINCE ALBERT AT BT. JONBB, N. F

DATES TO AUOUBT 29.

THE GREAT EASTERN AT mon HAVEN

Another Moderate Speech ofNapoleon

(STEADY. iltoozass OF GARB/LLD/.

Burning of the Music 'Hall at London

Br. JOHNS, N. F., Sept. b.—•The etoemehlp
Prima Albert, from Galway on tho 29th ult., for
New York, arrival this afternoon.

Heradnioeis are three days later than thole furnished
br tce 'tamer Amum.

The weather in England less finer, but still showery.
Thesteamship Canadian arrived at Londonderry onthe Nth.
The steamship Great Eastern bad arrived at MilfordHavon.
The iteamships Asia and Australasian had also ar-

rived at their destinations.No deopeive intelligence had been received respecting
Garibaldi, thoughhis progress was steady.

Therotor Br/smoked capitulatecr o sse drge foroe orGaribaidians,under Visens, have to the main-land.
In the Rouse of Commons,Lord Palmerston acknow-ledged the services or Abd-1 Wader to the Christianspf Syria, and stated thatthanksritish consul had been

instructed to tender the f the Government tohim.
'Lord Palmerston also said that triegovernment hadno information relative to the intention ofEranoo to

establish a fort onLate Geneva, and explained the Po-
sition of the Savoy question. The cession of tavoybad not yet been recognized by EuroParliament had adjourned till the 18th, when it will be44Pli neParaulludilatLondon had been destroyed by fire.Mr. Lindsay , a member of Parliament, had been au•
tborised to proreed to Washington, to lay before the
Gavernmenttheviseraof(}rest fltitain reaLltee to the
navigation laws and bel

t
rights, and enter into

negobatione for openine
PRANtbeCE. °mating trade, eta.

• —.
Playideon in s speech at Lyotus. condemned the un-

Jug distrust abroad. and declaring that nothing shouldmato him deviate from the path of moderationand ins-
tire. Rie sole desire was to advance the general inte•
rests of France, and he urged the people togive their
attention to works of peace. Be was determined that,
with God's assistance, France should not degenerate
wider pacificsety. .'lle nature of this speech of the F.mparor had
caused an advance on the Bourse and Bente* werequoted nt 68(4Sc

Paonacc ,--item firm, at to8d for common. Bpirits
Turpentine firm, at ate, Bugar steady. Rice firm and
slightly advanced under large epsoulative inquiry.
Coffee steady.

The ram Comstitiitiosse/ publishes an article elat-
ingthat the relations between France and s ustria are
excellent, and oougratuletlng' Austraa on the reformtendency oi itsAdministration.

MoVENIRSTS OF GARIBALDI.Fort Reggie capitulated on the get The garrison
wee allowed to leave with their muskets add personal
baggage only. GeneralComaecrossed over the mainland at Finmiehins.

TwoNeapolitan bngsdee had surrendered to him athis discretionThe Oeribsldlana were masters ofFort Delohso,andalso, attar ashort fight, Donated the villa 01 benGiovanni..
A defection in the lon es army at Napleswas eon.siderml extremely probable. and it Was believed thatGaribrodi Would/ enter' the pity of Naples withoutbloods.CopW eodt Mid occurred between the Neapolitan troops

and some berraglart, who had landed ftOMSardinian
vessel..

An English Steamer, the Gehl. from Bull. with thepassengers for Memos. wee seized by the passenreca
while the captain was ashore at Genoa. It was sap-
posed that ihe passengers were friends of GaribaldiThe vessel was chartered under a promitY of £5.000againstseizure.The infereneeis that ehe was designed for Garibaldi.esTdibift prohibitsany more volunteers embarking atGenoa tor Molly.

AUSTRIA.
The Emperor ofAtuara and Hinge!'Wurtemburg aroabout to have an Interview.

ctRINA,
The mails from Chinn had reaobed England.
Large bodtes 9f rebels, whotook refuge in a jungle,hid bete routed. •
Lord Elgin end Baron Grog had gone to the Gulf ofPitehat.
Ig was attspeoted that w hil eeillattempt to renew their

attempts to negotiate, everything indioated theintention ofthe Chinesetobe to fight.
, Commercial Intelligence.

tel TAME ALMERIA
[Telegraahad to Galway.] , • •

lAvelltroot. Aug. 28. 11160.--Cormi )ITARXXY.--The
sales of Cotton on Monday amountedti 10 000 bales. in-
cluding 2 000 bales to 'peculators and or export. Themarket closed Quietbat Weedy Theonion to-day (Toe"-
dal) are estimated at 8 Ow) balmSincnemp.--Ths Brendan& market continue"
firm. TrewsAther more favorable, although there
are free:meet Mower" oLrain. _Flour buoyaut at Weak"
for American brumes. Wileat tarn at fullpnots. Corn
'advancing; mixed and yellow 34.38.1 ed.ezarra

The weather is more fevornble. arid the Flour market
Moss dull. Wheat Is Meade, but leas (tome. CornniIbERPOPL PFOVIBIONB MARKET—Provisonooontmue dull. Beef heavy. Pork dull. Bacon gulf%
Lead Mee, let alatlSs•

LATEOT.
- TheEvisiou market teners.lly,oloxes dull.
LUX 0 aR NEM Monday—Breadatutla arebuoyant. Wheat has advaneed 6a since law Monday

on all qualities: Rom quiet. Coffee steady. Rioe arm,
with a tame wontedlye inquiry, and the =noes are ad-
Vartaltit.

LONDON MONEY MARKET, Tueaday.kkalsols
arequiotid at 92;4a93.

The Orange• Excitement in Megaton.
THE POll7O/1 AMPUSES 70 LAND-PAEADB 117 TUX

• • GRAIMMIDIC.
Kiwasymilapt.6.—Tbe Orangemen paraded, to-day,

forming on the ,wharf air if to receive the Plinne,officio. withadrownswordridingupanddown.shout-ingg' No surrender."
The Prince refased to /and, and left for Beilevitie.

• The otitis of three counties preeented their . ad-
dxxxxxx to the Prince on board the steamer.,

Toe Orangemanwill probably follow the Fritioe' on
another steamer. ' •

10
TORoX•ro Wept g.—There great excitement bare.conseaus'neeof the expected dithaultr between Abe,Prinee and the Orangemen, The, latter are holuaig

:inteitptge to-night.' Their -watchword 'is (Nomarlin-
der.'

Stierich, of • VoI:WWI*
Sept. —Judge Douglas addressedeffeetioCor three torefour tth?us"vidImolai here thiehtVgna;rToVirllhnoio, also addressed the meeting.

mr,DeeLetee -jeevee te•reozr foi, 'airtime, where,ese. Pa to-morrow_ Astir. tie tsiohtmore reoeptienooioreittee ofone havered- h art retervienswati sae.Mesabi hero to.day.'" =PeAnsyivaiaie • -Congreasional Moral,

SettePeop, Pe., ' Sept. 6.—C01. 0. W. Berant4p*ap
evaluasoolionatlonted for re-elmottoa to Control' yesterday, by

PRESS.--PHILADELPMA, TliptSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1860•1
THE rIII9;DEMM4ANVAss

spEzeit'''or tallakt iNnTrociE /LILExi*EoTlj:4XlkftliTtKy,

La.l-taaroze, Ry., Bept b:—Everything was Pro-
pitious for the Breokthridge barbeone, which name
off today at Ashland, a mile and a half from the
city.

At an early none the roads front Oil directions
wore crowded with people.

At eleven &Moak A. M. a salute of thirty-three*inn guns announoed the arrival of Mr Breakin-
He washailed +frith an enthusiastic/ demon-stration.

At twenty ratnntea after eleven, Mr. Breekln.
ridge arm and said :

SPRILCH OF MR. nnamentrtmen
I beg you, my neighborsi friends, and old eon.stituents, to be knotted that feel peo'focindly grate-fulfor the cordial welcome youhave extendedto Me.

The oiroumstancesunder which I appear before you
are novel and numeral. Idoit in obedience to therepeat of friends whose Intelligence I have been
accustomed to observe, and if itbe an uncommon
thing for a person in my position to address as.
sembiles of people, l can only say that I hope to
diecuse toples w hich are In a manner net Alto-
gether Unworthy the nit fade *blob I occupy. I
shell bertainly Indulge in no language which, inmy opinion, will fall below the dignity of polltioeldiscussion, The condition of my health, and my
position, make it impossible for, me to extend myvoloß over thia vast assembly; but I trust I willbecome stronger as I proceed.
I have been asked, fellow-oltizenflto !meek at

my own home , boosting l, and the politiCal organi-
sation with which I am ileineeted, have been as.
sailed in an unusual manner. and charged with
treason to my own country. , I-appear before eonto dayfor the purpose of repelling certain amuse.
tient which have been made against me person-
ally, and induatrioutly circulated through' other
States of the Union, and next to show that the
principles upon which I stand are the principles of
both the Constitution and the Union of our coun-
try. !Groat applause.) And surely, if at any
time the Justification could be found by anyman
for addressing the people in the position which Ioccupy, it willbe found in my case,

Anonymous writers and wandering orators have
chosen to tell the people that I, individually, am a
Disunionist anti a traitor to my country ; and they
deflate with assurance that I:have ekbihtted a
treason that makes, by oomparleon with it, Burr a
patriot, and the memory of Arnold respectable !

But, follow-eithiens, before I come to those to-
pics, I desire to make and prove a 'oeuiprebehtive
statement in re and to my position its connection
with thePresidency of the United Sham. I have
been charged with intriguing for this nomination.
I have been charged with leaping beforethe wishes
of the people and desiring to thrust myself before
them for the highest of loe in their gift. To that,
answerthat it le wholly entree. I have written tonobody, eolksiting support. I beve conversed withnobody, soliciting support. I have Intrigued withnobody. I have promised nobody. To these state-
ments I challenge contradlotion from any human
being. [Cheers.)

A voice. That's so, John 0.
Another Voloe. Open your month wider..Mr. Breokinritlp, resuming, I did not seek

or desire to. be placed before the people for the
aloe of President by any Contention or any part
of any Convention. When I returned to the Stateof Kentucky in the spring of 185P, and was in-
formed that ammo partial friends were presenting
my name to the public in that connection, and a
certain editor(whose presence I see lien) in this
State bad hoisted mynamefor thePresidency,said to him, " Friend, I am not in any settee a pen-
did-ate for thePresidency," and I desired that nay -

name should be taken down from the bead of
theiroolcunns. It was done. A very eminent MS.
sen of the Commonwealth of Kentucky (Mr.
Guthrie) was presented for that office. I was
gratified to see it, and es far as my own declara-
tions were concerned. I united cordially in pre-
senting him for the entraps of the American peo-ple, though at no time, in or out of the Common-
wealth of Kentucky, did I do an cot or utter a
word which could bring my name in Conflict with

or that of any other eminent American citizen
who desired, or whose friends desired for him, that
poeitioe. And if youtook the trouble to road the
proceedings of the Charleston Convention, youwill
remember that when I received the vote of
Arkansas, one of my friends arose and with.
drew my name, declaring that I would
not allow it to come In opposition to the
the gentlemen before the Convention. When
that Convention assembled at Baltimore, myfeelibgs and my condnot 'were still unchanged.After the disruption which took place there, toyname, without any felicitations on my part, was
presented as a candidate. Previously, not deem-
ing such a thing possible, I said I did not desire
to be presented to the American people, but I am
content with the honors which have been heaped
upon me by my State and my country, and I look
forward with Omura to the prospects I have of
serving my country in the Senate of the United
States, for the next six years. My name, however,
Was presented. and I felt that I(meld not refuse to
wept the nomination, under the circumstances,
without abandoning vital principles and betray-
ing my friends.

It Is tali I was not regularly nominated, anti
thatan eminent citizen of Illinois Was regularlynominated for the Presidency., But that is a ques-tion 1 have not time to dismiss to day, and it hasalready been thoroughly exhibited and discoursedupon before the people. I refer you to the bold
letter of your delegates from this Congressional
dieted. I refer you to the masterly and exhaust.ive speech recently delivered by my honorableMead, in whose grounds we are met. I can only
any that the Convention which assembled at theFront-street Theatre, Baltimore, was devoid, not
only of the spirit of jostles, butof the forms of
regularity. [Cheers.) The gentlemen whom ft
presented never reoeiveda vote required by the
rules of the Democratic organisation. Whole
States were excluded and dlefrenebtsed in that
Convention, not to speak of individuals; the most
flagrant acts of lelastioa were perpetrated loo*purpme of biting .16
Democratic organisation, and the gentlemanwho
is the representative of that dogma and principles.
which, I will be able to show, are repapiant alike
to reason and the Constitution.

Owing to the impropriety of these proceedings,
a decided majority of the delegates from your own
Stele withdrew from the Convention, declaring
that it was a National Convention of the real De.
mooratie organisation. Theentire delegation from
the fifteen Southern States, and of California and
Oregon, with large minorities from •other States,
making in whole or in part delegations from
almost two-thirds of the Statesof the Confederacy,
represented a National Democratic Convention de-
pending upon the authority and loyalty of the De-
mocratic) party. But, after all, the great question
ie.—What are the principlee (which ought to corn
mend themeelvea to the American people) at issue
in this carman? These I will discuss before lam
done; but, before Iproceed further , I will group
together and answer a number of personal accusa-
tions'some of which emanated in the State of
Kentucky, and others elsewhere, by which, through
me, it is attempted to strike down the organise-
tion with which lam connected. It begets in me
almost a feeling of humiliation to answer some of
them. but as I have imposed upon myselfthe task,
I will go through them')all as briefly as I can.
[Cheers. A voice—, Go it John.]

I believe it has been published in aimed every
Southernnewspaper of the Opposition party that I
signed a petition for the pardon of John Brown,
the Harper's Ferry murderer and traitor. This is
wholly untrue. So much for that. [Cries of
,) Good.") It has been extensively charged and
°imitated that I was in favor of the election of
Gen. Taylor to the Presidency, and opposed to the
election of Case and Butler. This, also, is wholly
untrue. In the year 1847 there was a meeting in
the oily of Lexington, in which I participated. In
which Gen. Taylor was recommended for the Pre-
eidenoy.of the 'United States. A difference of
opinion existed at that time as to the political
sentiments of that distinguished gentleman. I
was assured, upon grenade satisfactory to me,
that they coincided with my own political
opinions, and I united in the meeting.
Pretty won afterwards I went to Mexico, and
when I returned twelve months afterwards, in
1848, I found the campaign in full blast, with
General. Taylor the gancifelate of the Whigs, and
Case end Butler as the nominees of the National
Demooraoy. It is well known to thousands of
those within the sound of my voice that, as soon as

returned home, I took the etump in behalf of the
Democracy, and maintained its doctrines to the
beat of my abilities, [Volcue—,4 All right,"] and I
was not afraid to do it, because they were the re-
presentatives of my principles, and you mayjudge
of my zeal, as one of those gentlemen wasray old
commander and my friend. It was said that I
was not present and did not vote at the election at
Lexington, in 1848, and that is true, but with
that fact has gone the explanation, which my
opponents have never published, showing that
it was my intention to be absent during the
canvass, but it was not my intention to low
my vote. You nil know that, at that time, as
a eitisen, I Gould vote anywhere in the State,
(being before the revision and adoption of our
present Constitution ;) but it eo happened that
there were six or eight gentlemen accompanying
me, all of them belonging to the Whig party, and

'they proposed to me Swillwould notreturn toray
own town and vote they would not If we had
all voted, there would have been adz or seven votes
oast for Taylor, and only one cast for Cass and
Butler. [Cheers I accepted the proposition,
and we wenthunting—flatehter ;) and if every
Man had done as well as myself wo could have
carried the State by forty thousand majority,
[Applause.) Among those with MO I remember
the names of three of my friends—Thomas S
Redd, Nelson Butler, and George P. Jewett.

Mr. Breokinridge read extracts from the speech
delivered by himselfin Congress in 1854, and pro-
ceeded as follows :

Now, upon my own personal vindication, the
doctrinea announoed by me in that apeeoh were
just Ruh as I have ever declared in the Common-
wealth of Kentucky ; tomb I have ever declared
in everynubile address that I have made in Ohio,
Indians, Michigan, and Pennsylvania. Atter-
wards, when it was understood the, r bad been
ottarged, or that I had admitted that this power
belonged to the Territorial -Legislature, in the
month of September or October, 1858, the editor
of the Kentucky Statesman, published in thibi
city, alluding to Oils charge, made the following
statement, to whiob I beg leave to refer you.
Mark you, tide was before the Presidential elec-
tion of 185t1.

Mr. Breokinridgo then read from an editortsl in
the Kentucky Statesman of Weber, 1856, in
whtob it was stated that during his tour through
Indiana and (Ale, he(Mr. B) avowed the senti-
ments he had often proclaimed in Kentucky, and
which are clearly embodied in the Cincinnati. plat-
form ; that be denied that the Democratic party'
was in its Federal relations a pro-slavery party ;
that it was neither such a party, nor an anti-
slavery party ; that it negatived the interference
of the .FederalGovernment whether to introduce
or exclude slavery, and left the Territories open
to common settlement from all the States; that
each State was entitled to form its own constitution
and enter the Union without disoriminatton by'
Congress onaccount of its allowance or prohibi-
tion of slavery, and that the statement that Mr.
13: advocated squatter sovereignty wasuntrue.

Mr. Breokinridgo then continued. Inthe au-
futon of the same year I received a Louisianapa-
per oontaining tome remarks made by Gen. Mills,'
who heard my epee,* In whloh be dented that
had admitted this doctrine of the Territorial'
power. Me.sent me a Blip containing hie epeeth.
Lts the same month, before the Presidential eleck
don, answered him, saying—Ganda off of the
whole subject by the Federal Government, except
for one or two, protective purposes mentioned in
the Constitution;the equal sights of all sardine
in the common territory, and the absolute power
Of each new State to settle the quolllon in its con-
stitution. These aremy doctrines, and those of
out. platform, and, what is more, of the Oonatita-
Con.[Cheers.l ,/Voir,fellevr-eitisens, against the statenientof that'
distinguished- Senator,in Which he undertakes to
prove allegations against myselfby Maio% I Otteoppose my °Wit abatement 1144,tr t,104,6r, ptia
to you from my apeeeb in 1854 Ctingtess, the
article in the Levington paper before the Prod-

denfial election, the 'testimony ofGeneral Mills,
who heard that speech at Tippeoakoe, and nay own'
letter in Mall to the latter 'gootlemsn. contain•ing my opinion of the question-at that time, and
what has ever binoo been my opinion.
A Vole*. Now you are talking
I think I have proven, as fullyas could be ex-

pected in ths,linalts of a speech, that the charge is
unfounded ihfoot, and I will add that the position
I argenme Was that tithe lly all the gouthern
friends of the Nebraska bill, and by a portion of
its Northern friends. These were our private
opinions; these wore opinions we urged on all proper
0001i81011S, bat we did not undertake to feroo oil
others to agree to them. We had agreed to refer
•thactiilhe highest tribunal In the Union.Now, gentlemen, having vindicated myself and
the Constitutional Donsoorney from the charge of
having abandoned the position they took in
1854.5 6, r turn upon my accuser, and undertake
to show that he himself ahandonett the agreement

, he solemnly Made ,at the time the ansas-Nebraski
bill passed the Congress of the United States—-
(great applahsej—and I do not make myself a
witness against him to doit. I will prove it by
himself.. - .

Voices—"Good. goetic".and applause.
On the 24 of July, 1856,. the debate upon a bill

to authorise the people ofKansas toform a Cot:sil-
tation, preparatory to admission into the Union as
a State, when the question arose as to what was
the true meaning of theKansas Nebraska bill, and
the limitation of the power of the Territorial Go-
vernment,' Mr, Trumbull offered the following
amendment to an additional section to thebill :
" And bo it further enacted that the provision in
the act to orgeisito the Territories of Nebraska and
Refloat!, Willa diolares it to be the true intent and
Meaning ofsaid act not to legislate slavery into any
Territory or State, nor to exclude it therefrom,
but to leave the people thereof perfectly free to
form And regulate their domestic inatitations in
'their own way, subject only to the Constitution of
the United States, was intended, and does confer
upon or leave to the people of the Territory of
RUMS fall power, at any time, through its Terri-
torial Legislature, to exclude slavery from said
Territory, or to recognize or regulate it therein."

That was Mr. Trumbull'e amendment, against
which an overwhelming majarity of the Senate
voted, including General ORBS and Senator Dou-
glas. Lot me, however, do Mr. Douglas the justice
to eay that he voted against that amendment, not
because he did not beliato the Territorial Legtsla-
tare had the power to exclude slavery from the
Territory, but because be did not believe it wee
consistent to dooide the question legislatively which
they had agreed to leave to the court.

Con. Casa said, (Mr. 11 here quoted from Gen,
Case, to show that lye North and the South differ-
ed about thepowers that might bo given a Terri-
rltorial Legislature, and that the Kansas bill lett
that to be adjudicated by the court, hi, which Mono
the constitutional question could be settled.]

Finally, (Mr. treckinridge continued,)Mr.Dou-
glas, In the same debate, used the following lan-
guage, in epeaking of the attempt of his colleague
to coercean opinion out ofhim upon the question
whether the TerritorialLegislature had the power
to escslude slave property before they became a
State (Mr. Breekinridge hero rend from Mr.
Douglas speech a declaration that this point in the
Nebraska bill ,wee• • judicial question, which he
Would not discuss, because, by the bill, it was re-
ferred to the courts.]

Air. Frooltiorldgo continued. On the 15th of
May last, in the Senate, Mr. Dangles said :

(Here Mt. 11.read anextract from Mr. Douglas'
speech concluding with the assertion " We agreed
to refer it to the judiciary—we agreed to abide by
their &Aaiun "1
I think I have shown that upon the point of dig.

putes between the friends of the Hams bill as to
the power of a Territorial Legislature to exclude
slava property, it was agreed to refer it to the
Supreme Court,and, when it bed boon judloially
determined, we ehould abide by their decision.
Now bear with me while I read a very little from
the decision of the Supreme Court of the United
States in the Dred Scott ease. Let us for a me-
meta turn to the calm, enlightened judicial utter-
ance of the most august tribunal upon the earth
[Repeated applattee.] This opinion was concurred
in by all the judgesexcept two, and was uttered
by the Muttons Chief Judea of the United
States. The pourt mid :

(Air. Dreekinekle here read from the decision of
the Supremo Court)

They all looked to the period when they should
come Into the Unionas a State, as, the time when
the Territorial authoritiee might act on the sutjeat
Of properly, and bold or exclude the slave property
of the South. [Applause.] Time will not allow
rue to do much more than state these propoaltions,
but I will read short abstracts from the celebrated
report made by the Committee of Thirteen, of
which Mr. Clay was ohninnan. which resulted in
the Compromiselleasures of 1850. It ie calm and
lucid, boa no clap-trap phrases, and puts me in
mind of the language used by the Supreme Court.

(Mr. Dreckluridge here quoted from vol. 21 of
the Was, part 1. page 943 . 1

lie continued.;. That was the doctrine of non-
intervention in 18$0. It wee no interference to
exolude by Congress or the Territorial Legisla-
ture, but to leave the question to be decided by
the people when Ahoy mime to form their State
ConstltutiOn.

(Mr. D. here read from a tpeech of Daniel Web.
!der, in which the petition is taken that Territorial
Governments are in a 'date of pupilage under
the protection of the General Government;
that they have no power not given to them
by Congress; that it is our duty to provide
for the Jeanie of, the Territorial Govern-
ment ; to seouro their peace; to secure property ;
toassign to them a subordinate legislative authori-
ty ; ,tease that the protection of their persons and
the security of their property are all regularly
provided for; to maintain them in that state until
they grow tutu, enffielent importance in point of
population to be admitted into too Union as a
dtate, upon the same footing with the ,original
States.]

Mr. Breckinridge continued Do you sappose
that Daniel Webster, after the opinion of the So-

.pteme Cottrt,l have read to' yen, would have tow
sideted it bottoming- to him to. point out tome con-
trivance or devhse•by wnredrml-TetelturtaThe-gle -
Janne could violate the constitutional rights of
Southern Statto ? Not he; nor would Clay, norany of the great and good mon who figured in the
earlier _dip at our history. [Cheers.]

The Judges and Governors of these Territorial
Governments are appointed by the President and
Senate of the United States, and paid out of the
nubile treasury, so that the very Legislature which
they invoke to exclude your property from the
Territories is whose daily expanses are paid
out of the treasury—out of the money to which'
that very - property contributes by taxation.
(Applause,] The practice of government bas
been always different.

Mr. B. here entered into an argument to show
that Congress bas power to protect property in the
Territories, and in refutation of the position re-
cently taken by the Senator from Illinois, that
Congress had never exercised this power. The
principles I have tried feebly to vindicate here,
he continued, are the principles upon which the
ConstitutionalDemooraey Stands today. If they
are the principles of the Constitution and the
Union, then we are Constitutionallets and Unionists
[Cries of " That's so."And yet for two or three
months youhave heard loud and incessant clamor
that L and those Democrats with whom lam con-
nected, are Dieunlontsta, supporting a disunion or.
ganisation—that we seek to break up this confede-
racy of States. I hardly know, so far as it is a
personal charge against myself, how to answer it.

A. voice—" Toll 'out its'a 1102] The whole
dock in trade ofthese anonymous writers and
wandering orators over the country seems to be
the cry of disunion. "This man and his party,"
they say,_,,attempt to break up this Union of
States." We reply, bow canprinotplea besectional,
or tend to disunion, which are based upon the
Constitution? And yet the large number of young
gentlemen who are engaged in ringing bells, still,
with tongues as long and heads as empty as the

belle which they ring. cry "disunion!' [Pro-
longed laughter and cheers.]

From sources yet more eminent, comes the in.
formation that I, end the political organization
with which I am connected, are laboring for the
disruption of the Confederacy. I do not reply
now to what Mr. Douglas says all over New Eng-
land, in Virginia, and wherever be goes, because
it is quite natural for a gentleman as much into.
rested as be is to think that any man who approves
ofmy principles meatbo a Disunionist. [Cheers
and laughter j Indeed, by his declaration, no
mustbe all Disunionists in 'Kentucky, for he de.
elares that those who assert that the Territorial
Legislature has nopower to exclude slave proper-
ty, and that Congress should interfere for its pro-
Motion are Distuzionists and that is what the
whole Legislature of Kentucky said last year.
[Applause.]

Inour own State, where,certainly, I thought, my
character and antecedents were known, one of the
oldest and most eminent of public men has not said
that I was a Disunloniit, but intimated that I em
connected with anorganization whose bone and body
is Disunion. I refer to Mr. Crittenden. in a speech
made at Louisville. I have known and admired
him, and ho hatknown Me. Towards bha I have
cherished, and expect to cherish, relations of re-
spectful and cordial esteem. These aro reasons
which, even if I bad groundfor it, would prevent
any but perfeot courtesy in reply. After speaking
of Mr. Linooln in terms as complimentary as his
principles merit, and of the Senator from Illinois
in terms of eulogy, ho speaks of his fellow-citizen
in this language :

Mr. Breokinridge here quoted the reference to
himself: and continued as follows :

I thank my venerable and distinguished friend
for the hope he yet entertained that I am not a
Disunionist. [Laughter and applause.] Like a
humane lawyer, he gives me the benefit ofa doubt,
andfor this I thank him. (Renewed cheers.; As
to my oonneotion with a, party whose prinoiplos
tend that way, I may speak of presently. My
object now is to relieve myselffrom the imputation
of being a Disunionist; and on this I would pre-
fer to receive a direct blow than to have it round
like the reluctant confessionof a sorrowful friend.
[Applause and laughter

Mr.B,in passing. paid an leloquent tribute to Oen.
Lane and continued to speak of the charge against,
himselfof being a Ihsunioniet. (Cries ot 'I hat YoU'ronot.") Born within sight of thin toot. Unmanto yon for
near forty years, your representative in the Legisla-
ture. in Congress and having held other situntions of
trust,l Invite any one to met to anything in my oha-
tooter or antecedeute which wou'd Remotion Mich a
charge or suchan imputation. [Cheers.) 1 wits notde-
grade the dignity of my deulaeation by epithets but I
proudly chaliengenty batercet enemy to Isnot toan out.
todisclote on ottoman. or to reveal a thought of intim
hostile to the Conetitution tho Union ot the States.
[Laud sheers

A Voice—•• He couldn't do it."
The man doss notlive whohas the powerto oouple

ply name successfully withthe slightest taint of Out-
-10;110 to the Constitution and the Union. [Applause.)

But tr there be nothing inmy character totutbfr ills
occultation, whet is there inthe platformand principles
upon which I otand fit spun., if anywhere. be in
the resolutione as to property in tho Terrttorlea, I will
read them, and od can judge whetherthey accord with
the position ofthe r upreme Court and the Oovernment,
as I have shown it to.dity.

Afterreading the resolutions, he o mtinusd :

That is the platform and them ate the principles
avowed. If they ere constitutional they are not, see=
Donal, for the Constitution is broad enough to cover tho,
whom Union Whams.] He who stands upon the Con-‘mantles& can neither be eectional nora Disunionist.
Theal principles are taken almost verbatim horn the
opinionof the Cupreme Court. "they are suPPOrted by
the precedentsand practice of the wore,nment. They
are the principlesupon which we may well live arid by
which we met wen be willing to die. well

aro yam,
important, and concern the rights of. persons and pro-
perty. Tilercannotbellbottom and notnt portant tor they
constant the honor and equality of the States. Whathas been tbe position of Kentuoicy upon that platform 7
The cantlidates for Governor of this State last year
both held that Territorial Legislatures have no
power toexclude our property, an each oontonded thatevery dePartMent of the Government meet protect it
when it teatime' neoeseary. Mr. Joshua Bell. I believe,
went a step tnriher, by expressing the opinionthat tee'time had now arrived when the Government ehould
internale. Your Conventions endorsed those prinol-
Wes, and the Senate and etseenablr of the Common-,
wealth of Kentucky, by unanimous rota etboth par-
ties, endorsed them as being constitutional and true lirthe folluirlng resolution, which i meet 'read, it to so
nut, so pertinent, en oonenUnVe. (The resolutons of thelast Legislature of Kentucky were tore read, That is,word Joe word°, thetopinion of the Sumer+ ourt.endothnewtrirtsifid Iti-2V,"51 13°m°°"" ° Convention,

,Dothlparties In Kentucky, at the polls, rind by the'
unit-nonage votes of their representatives in the Lees-,
lature, hare declared that these principles are those of
the Constitution. I might pause here, but in an port of
theeePraeiples went the authority of Mx. Crittenden
himsel liteglause I Whatever doubts he man have
an toral fidelity to Constitution and the Vnicia, do
not hesi tate to say fieat eminent Mita Mullle devotetle!gstlart,believe he,would advocate
toaulated destroy thariUwneifiti,Ttre ontkil'anr dlrt
can Wala gammon and Endorsement (or the prinoi-

pies I advocate, it will go a great way m proving thatther are oonsittetionat,and nottending.to disunion.
(Mr. B. here read the 4th. and Mb. of SenatorDavie resolutions, and referred to Mt. Critteaden's

vote for them.)There I have the vote of rug distinguished friend, da-
mming that these cometiony are not minute nor nnint-
po neat that the Union of the States reeve upon the
equtlity of rightsamong them; that neither Centimesnor the Territorial Leeialsture here a right to lofting°
the eolith tptional rights of eny retosen, and that, any
right be walled by the Territorial Leval/Mire, i be-
comeo neocesery. for Centres. to interfere tO protect
that righi—premsely the princaples upon week weMend to day. [Cheers) My disttngulshed friend 1.01-Inwrd Oman resolutions by a speech se hieh I fuel In theDairy Globe.Itis true he exprersed a hope that the time mirht
Dever come when it would be necessary for Congress to
Intervene to protect these rights. I true that the tunewill never doing when any Territonal authority will be
en reckless of its constitutional ohliestiona As to maksIt neeessery for • °mere.' to deel.ire its acts void.

Cheer.. I Brit inhie epeech he masons the position onwhich we stand in ',ageism whl h compare, well with
the decision of the 'Supreme Conn. 'teens: rhe eg-

atVeval,go4uov'pirrnO,Vele.,nre'lvlrreee.74l.74Ne„s,T,;!
Bowed only with the towers eonferred upon itby irear.at,„an d with no nn,t,, c/ of a ,veninety:l Further
on, in the name speech Mr. C,, uses the fullownit !we-
enie°

Mr. Crittended itothten to saY. "IBM as the 'Territo-
rial Governmenthay no Nye plauor independentneht
toActon thiseurdect. theMepreme Courtet the United
Filth bee. Metric got Intro that every, zenof the
Un ted States may go Into that Territory, °ermine his
Is with him. and hoiding them there. My opinion
Is that the Constitutionle to protectthat emperor which
Ithas authorized P Pathan.; therefore, when the griper
or extreme ease teen's. when prorerty going thereunder the Supreme (.70 rt of ttto Uniteg States, shall
require such interpoettnn. that it te thistutr of Con-
grees to interpose and grant protection " Nobly and
well Enid, in language worthy of his exalted character
tine rep itation.

Mr. Dountur sate. and to d‘t !tends upon it, and
oleitneyoUr votes upon it. that in motor at Legialatine •
no metier what the decleion of t o Bearer& Court Mat
be., has the Tight to exclude s are propey from a Ter-
ritory ; that YOU may vice it there, bat h must ne heldsubject tosuch laws as the local Let lislaturemay make.
The Supreme Court sass the Territorial Legislature
enact exclude it, and Mr.C. eats nothingcan strike
loinas more inonnettlant and contradictory then tosap
that while you may go there, there is somebody stronger
or mightier than the 0 netituilori that van takeaway that whichthe Cenatitution sent rou may holdand enjoy. Just What Mr. Congas asserts. and which.
if not recogbized. he will rend and destroy an he
tore [Applause.] I derive some eetisfeotion from
the fact that the Hon. John J. Crittenden, whom
mime and authority will go far •in this Union, hasdeclared in the Sanyo, and recognized by hi. voteas
Streator. the prieclplea upon welch we stand as themummies of the Consaitution. [Cheers 1

I mutat. enlarge. 1 appeal to you if I have not with
reasonable certainty—l may sac oonolosively—repelled
the accusation minima me ; if I have not shown that it
is neither I. nor the party which nominated ma but Mr.
Douglas,. who has broken faith ; that by the ayraement at
the time of the passage of the Kaocies Nebraska bill,
the constitutional point w-is to be left to the Supreme
Ctitirt, Havel not shown that the nupre ore a'ourt rue
Mined our construotioe of the Conelitution Have I
not ehownthat the agteementthus mete has been Vio-
lated by a do declaration theta seem-Mintsauthority
mar deny the constitutional right toexclude slave pro-
perty, when the Court !aye it has not ilia power?
aV ho has absndoned the ground,or violated the agree-
tnent

I have eltown that the principles upon wilier we
steed hayslenendorsed and sanctioned by the prep
Viceof the Government, .firmed by the viii hest judi-
cial tribunal in the world. voted to he true by the two
political puma in Kentucky i. 1839, nisenimously an'
sorted by both brazier ea co theLegislature, and by en
overwhelming majority' of the whole Democratic
party of Hammitt], and declared by air Crittenden to
be sound and true.yheers.) I think I have pled up
api camel of fact an argumentin supportof our min
melee whichought commend t self to the grave con-
aideration of every Intellieent man. I have tried todo
it ht leeitimate facts and arguments Ilain riot con-
-80,0,a of lavingappealed to Wilt prejudice

Fellow-oluzenr, can you bear with /370 a little
lon. or

A •: ace—" Yes fey a week. Cio on,"
I know of but one political organization now before

the United Matta which linens the pr Dolph, I have
undertaken to expound. The Republican organic %bon
bas taken eretwely tee same ground from on imprints
Point of view. They say we have no rights in the Ter-
ritories withour property. They say Countess hese right
to exiOude it and it is its duty to do so, and they are
wit in, to nee the Territorial Legunature do it if Con-
gregations not.

In regard to the platform adopted by the Conrentwn
which nominated Mr. Bell.of Tennessee, and Mr.Eve-
rett, of Maeetchesetts, have only to say (lintcertainly
it announce. no encomia at till Liven this subject-
-none whatever. nentlemen tell us that Cloy
sire Advocating the claims if there uistinruishert gen
Vernon upon the principles of ° the Constaiition, the
Union, end the enforcement of the laws." I pro
sum, that there is scarcely a men in this ne-
seinbly—perhstis no one, North nr south—.ho will
admit that he is anima the Union, the Constitu-
tion, and the enforcementor the lawn,t ot yet then
en•ertain the most diverse and opposite opinions00 to
the hest mode of suet tinier the Constitution, and the
character of the laws tobe enforced. Mr. Seward, Mr.
Burlingame,Alr. Giddings. will tell tonthey a- o for the
Union, but it is Vasty own sort of Caton they want.
They say they are for the Constitution, tot they con-
strue the Constitution so as to take away all our fir hts
They toll )cmtheyare nor enforcementenforcement cif its laws,
but Mee ate for laws Whichwoo: tags away our pro-
perty. [Cheers I

For the Union. the Constitution. and the laws."
They shake hands with you on that- sic, thing under

het mti afterward [ trashier and cheers I
l'his platform. gentle. ea, declares pre." keep

anteing. end I have nothing further toear about it
[Cries of" Good !" Go 41 !"1 But the platform I heve
rend to you does &Maina MAtinoternmeiation ofprim-mules, which treat the right' , of property and per-
son in the Territories and whet we regard to
he the equal rights of the Mates. And we w int
to know if the people of Kentucky are ready to
meet the inane. We appall to you, not inbehalf of ay y
lath vidusl,bet torand by ourown principles, founded
on the Constitution oldie country. [Ones of" Good "Inow. if it be true that I am not a ~is nivnist. and if
it be true that the political principles I advooate ere
not Disunion pit:imp:ea, hut are the principles of the
COnstitu.iOn le it no,mitt hard to charge Nauman on
sound men with oo ,atitetionel principles? [Cnee or
" That's so."] Flint. gentlemen, would SONY) to BS
htutt the subiect—" sound men with Genet tutiond
pr nciples"—which mammies I have auneunced in Vie
term recognized by American politics, to be asserted
by means of theballet-ti .x.

But a word on soothe{ subject. It is maid thatAl-
though /am note Dime lomat. and the prinetplea as-
sert are not.petthe objeut of the organizetion by which
IMire been nominated is to break up this ContedeNoy
and I suppose they hive seleoted me as the toot with
which to execute that stemma. [A voice—" A bad in•
etroment " Cheets.l

I have no doubt that A great many gentlemen in the
So ahem States of this Union thinkthat theiroonstitu-
nonel rights will never he recornized A few are per
ee Dieuinomets. though I doubt if t, ere are fifty such in
the Union. Uneoubledly a numer ofgent omen who
were dissatisfiedwith the Compromise Measures of teen
now prated me for the rres deiney.and gestate ma on
thin plat arm: and If 1 w to disposed to vonnt
woes. I doubt Doe, there are many more of the
same character mho sustain other gentlemen upon
platforms not so constitutional and desirable as wise.
[cheese

theWhat in charge ? Merely that the entire &itera-
tions, ef some erates. supported by the mass of the De-
'Twomey in all the SouthernStates. made this 00M111%-
tloll Pit they say toe whole Or this tonerwere Da-
unioni its ? Why gentlemen the crueler is in a bed
way if thin be so. But the charge is a reckless
one. Ifow ttwith the State or Kentucky, wheats
te goinato vete in accordance with that promiele Is
the State of Kettuoky a Disunion Mate ? The &steel-noes from California and(Heine were in the Conven-
tion. They reside thousands or miles away from our
WV;reit Pnli t vtatioare*ivit4
Union orlbe States? They are Impartialarbntrelors of
this dispute. and they tell nee Northern brethren they
must do Imam, and give equality in the Union,
and that on etudierrineiples they can maintain the Cem-
entation and Y/70 Union. That is what Oregon end MU
forma sae, ea well an Irvin majorities of the deletatiotes
from other Mares of the Un on—eenettim and membersor the House representatives from both section of
the Union, men who have filled the highest Matrons in
the public flounce5, but haves now withdrawn (rem
Deno life—all concur in deClatine Met these are the
Mine plea of the Constitioton and they are not afraid to
connate them. [Cheers.]

Gentlemen the charge or disunion is baseless. Ad-
vantage ham he•n taken of the cordial loyalty of the
People of Kentucky. To the enrpriseand delightof the
gentlemen who engaged 111 it. the ••hemet took better
then they expected ; but I am satisfied that the sober
second thought or the people will remit them to the as-
sertion of theirpronouns& Kentuoky will never aban-
don a principle which elm has declared to be the m-
ete of the Coruititution and the Union. (Loud applause.]

!At half past two o'clock, we were compelled to
go to press without the conclusion of Mr. Etreek-
inridge's speech, the above being all we received
by telegraph up to that hour.'

LATER FROM EUROPE

THE AFRICA OFF CAPE RACE.
IMPORTANT FROM NAPLES.

HOSTILITIES COMMENCED

OILIVI:RaL BASTTLE /.370/Arr.EVlrr.

Franco Preparing an Army

CAYB RAO g, Sept. 4 —The steamship Antericd. from
Liverpool. 25th, viaqueen/down Si Pt ult passed Cape
Hoop at S o'clock, this( Tuesday I afternoon. and aryl be
duo at Halifax on 't huredev MO7IIIIIIC. Buie was boarded
by too news yacht of the Press, and a summary ofher
news obtained,

The stennishia Prince Albert, from New York 14th,
via St. John', N. P., arrived at tialwar on the 24th.She was to take the place of Ilia Connaught, leaving'
Galway for St. Johns and New York on the 28th.

Lord Palmeraton bad stated in the Howe of Com-
mons that a British subject had beet wrongfully on-

oned inParaguay, and pauclog the par msnt of the
compensation demon ted. relations between tho two
countries continue uninterrupted..

Lo'd Palmerston also referred, in disparithing terms,
to the Suez Canal scheme, a large number of annex to
which hail been taken by the Pasha of Egypt. and
stared that the French Government have declared that
tam, have nothing to do with the scheme. •

The House wan counted out fur want of the reguicto
forty members.

In the Gammons,25th. Lord Palmerston said the Go-
vernment lied no official information relative to the
landing of Garaged' in Catalina, but had received a
despatch oonfiroong the fact He aloe saki that there
was no truth in the statement thenAustria bad threat-
ened to support Naples. She adhered to noninterven-
tion till her own frontiers were tnreatrned. •

Newah& Co.. contracture for the bed des Telegraph.
had c-enimoneed a cult, alleging that the contract had
been periormed, to recover the per oantagea retained
dgring the PrOKTePB of the Wont,end to be oonthentinted
for the repairs aubsoquently executed. The company
denied the execution of the contract.

Jeahe 11 atly. engineer end constructor of nearly all
the Liverpool docks, woe dead

FRANCE
The 'Emperor and &norm had gone to :lam and

Men.An imperial decree had been issued opening the
Frenottporte for the adiniesiun. duty free. of all kinds
of fors= grain and flour. Irrespective of flag. Ven-
eta laden with breadstuff,' will be exemnted from ton-
...se dues. This is regarded as an admission of the
"reat dahoomoy in the French harvest.
It woe reforted that the Uovernor had ordered the

arrisons rom ffelfitt to Mernaneer. to UP m a corps
d'armee o Ibe,NYO men, and to he ready. with campaign
materials and artillery, to move at short notice.

The Bourse was weedy. Rental. 69150.
N AND BICILY.

Tho invasion of Calabria and the commencement of
the campaign be Garibaldi is fully confirmed.

The town of Reggio bad been attacked and taken by
Garibaldi.

Four thousand Calabrtan insurgents had Joined the
Geribaldiane.

• The Royal Intendantof Polinesa was at the head o
the insurrection in the Province of Basilitea

The Motile 'of the National Guard of Naples had
tendered their reattnationa in consequence of the
foreign battalion not beingdisbanded.

The latest despatches only extend to the Mat, end say
t hat a IMlleral battle between the o,ribaldians and
Neapolitans was then imminent.

held ieetingdoonf ayinpathisore with Oaribaldi had beenms Lon. SYRIA.
All waa q Wet m 87iTiTh. Filed Paths had oempletily

guloted the Dapple.
RIJ6BIA.

It in asserted from a semi-official some that Husain
was certainly concentra tine Oath troota In Bessa-
rabia, and inereastug her navel forces in the Mediter-
ranean.

Notwithstandingrile rains and leans% the harvest
Will be tine mostabundant for tears.

The Emperor of Russia Rare a grand banquet in
honor of Lae Emperor of Ausiria's birthday. and pro-
posed Francis Joseph's health in the most frienly
Mina

LONDON MONEY MAREET.—The funds were de
Pressed by the unfavorable harvest prospeote Consols
lurther declined N the 21th. Other ao.urities sim-
.pathized, the out, exceptionbeing American railroads,
which daily moo eased on firmness.

Largo order for grain had been sent to America and
the Blank Hos

Thed , mind form oney at the Dank wean:ober heavy,
but rates were anged.

The Tones erro a a cum any combining the manufao•
tonne and in.roantdo interest,in being organ, zed for
the purpose of proonring a larger and hatter enrol) of
cotton from India • •MISCELLANEOUS.IC

The Amerioa remunitlOth. at 3P. M., oft Hallyrotlon
Island. passed the steamer Australasian, bound to Li
verpool ; Seth. lat. M. len. 23 30 at 10 43 A. M. passed
the steamer R dfrllfOUS, bound but The Atari as had
atreng head winds nearly all the wayout.

Tha It. At. steamship Asia, from Now York, arrived
at Queenstown at 0 P. M. of the 37,h.

The Australasian tailed in company with the Great
Eastern for soma time. and it was eupp_osed the hater
would arrive at Millard Haven at 4 P. Al. of the 30th.

The America has lig passengers.

Democratic Nominations.
PirTenn°, &pt. 5 —The Dernoeistio .Count,' Con-

vontion has nominated Dr. James Kerr for Congress
horn tho rxventy-firat district, witha Cud Assembly and
county ticket, ttescoutions were mimed el:doming
Douglas and Johnson.

Mr. klelloenny. one of the county commissioners
nowquestion cntempt of the Supreme t.ourt on the
tax. into been nominated tor count/ Mink. •

Political Conference in Washington.'
WARIIMITON* BePt. e—A number or lenders of

the I.treoltintidge Demooteny of 'Near Vork,were en•
Rated in this ode to•dity“ taking Ounce! with dm-
unguiehedfriends in regard to the onion of the eleetoral
tintotins thAtiKate...whe in, it prominent of ths]etter
advise the claim of ten in the °Mobutut tmket, end to
Cense= tO nothing len.

1111.1C°QTY.
K1i1321116 OP TON OSNTAAT., DXMOORATIO

ASSOCIATIOX.—A. Lege and enthusiastio meetingoi the friends of Douglas and Johnson was held
hut evening at their room at the corner of Fifth
rind Chestnut streets, to maks arrangements forthe lbceptron of Mr. Douglas on Saturday evening
next. A committee coteisting done hundred per-
sons was appointed by the chairman, Win V. Mc.
Craft', Esq., to superintend. the reception and
escort Judge Douglas front the depot at Drava rind
canoniaiii streets, to the place from wideh km Is to
speak. It was annoutced during the evening that
Alexander F. Connelly had been elected a mem-
ber of the Demooratio Exeentira Committee from
the Tenth Ward. this Is supposed by the Douglas
men to give them thirteen members, and a Ina-
jwity, therefore, of the committee. After some
farther unimportant brained had been transacted,
the president introdaced Usury L. McConnell,
Ent who Lando a Peat aril appropriate speech.

The 800. CivviesBrown was rf delved with great
applause. Be had come to hewith thus who were
talking arrangements for the reception of Judge
Douglas, and bad not come for the purpue of
tricking a speech. Alluding t the Notional Con-
vention, he said he would not dothe Seceders the
injustice of insinuating that they had left Conven•
tiun because of hostility to Mr.Douglas. They
loft that ConYentice beelines they didered with Its
mernbefe ona principle The speaker we. opposed
to fusion; be had itlitafrs been a friend of party
nominees and party principles; be never aid and
never would unite with those who were hostile to
the organization. [Cheers I Vier St it. Committee
had no power to wake the arrangement by which
Democratic voted were to be cut for one who advo-
cated a principle adverse to Dentoormy [Cheers IMr. Welsh had transcended bia authority. Toe
assertion that Democrats were ready to fuse, when
opposed in principle, Rammed that the Democratic
party was ono of spoils. Each wee not the ease,
[cheers') that Organization had always remained
true to its cicatrices, and therefore Its great m-
eas. It had never united for the ealte of spoil,
with those opposed to it. [Cheers 1

Mr. Breckinridge hut no chancre in the South.
And euppose that we did carry this State and give
him its vote it would do blur no good. That was
not the way to deleat the common eretny. The
way by which to du so was to rally around Don-
glee. I Loud cheering ] Mr. B. said he regarded
Judge D aa another Jackson. Mr. D. 'demisted
his doctrine, in the North and in the South ; he
was a national man, [cheers :I and though new he
we, assailed m Jaekson had bean, yet he meld
eventually triumph. [Churl The speaker paiden eloquent tribute to the obareqter of Mr. D ile
eulogised the conduct of the Southern Douglas
men. He concluded by expressing the hope that
alt would go to hear Mr. D. on Saturday night. ft
was not neoeSsary to have mule and banners to
CAWS the people to go and hear him No, hie name
wee sufficient to rally all these who were favorable
to the principle of seit-government, advocating the
claims of its ablest and most consistent ehasiphra
to the Presidency of the United States. [Lend and
enthusiastic cheers I

Mr. Richeri R. Young, of the Seventh ward,wee next introduced, and made a stirring add Fees
John Q'Birne Beg , was introduced. received

with greet cheering, and made the coneladlog ad-
dress. lie was opposed to fusion. The Vita who
nreposed it were faithless, and unworthy ofcon-fidence Their olject wail to remain in °Moe• not
to advance Democratic principles. He was for a
defeat rather than units with batten. (Cheers .1Mr. O'Byrne closed by urging all precast to go,ed hear Judge Douglas He was sure that all
doubting men would be convinced by the eloquence
and arguments of that oarsman. [Cheers.;

Toe meeting then adjourned, with nine hearty
cheers for Diuglas, Johnson, Foster, and the whole
Democratic ticket.

MEETING IN* THE WIGWAM—SPP.E.OI OP
&1 r 1 K. hicetuale —Another Republican meet-
ing was held in the Wigwam last night. The promi-
nent affair of the evening was 'strong spinets from
Alex. K McClure. Esq.

Mr. McClure commenced by stating that we
were on the eve et a social revolution, which tn.
va'ied noright and smelled no avoleat Innrimirk
It would establish, as the settled policy of theRe-
public, for ourselves and for oar children, these
in," and vital doctrines:

That the union of thews States shall bo main-
rained egalost ell-geotioneliem and treason, come
from whence they may.

That the compromises 9f the Constitution and thesupremacy of the laws shall be preserved in-
violate

Thatadagnateproteation shall be afforded by the
General Government toour industry.

net our free Territories shall not be desolated
by the extension of human slavery.

_.Thatour great Western domain shall be dented
to Free homes for actual settlers.

That tho purity of the ballobbox, and the inte-grity of the elective franChise, shall be maintain-
ed es the very totals of our free instimtions.

That our Government shall owe its first andhighest duty to our own peaceful progress; to the
development of our own vast runtimes ; to the
elevation anti prosperity of our own industry; ask-ing nothing of the world that is notright, and sub-mitting to nothing that is wrong.

After delineating a beautiful plaint° of the
benefitsof protection, and the desolating °fees of
free trade, Mr. McClure sold :

What will the Foster vote mean? Is It to becounted for Breckinridge in South Carolina, and
for Douglas In ? 'Toxicity to bo madejubilant -by the footfortehat 20000 men in Pennsyl-
vania have voted
theright of secession, while Richardson, of Illinois,
proclaims the saws strength here for Coughs, and
him peculiar doctrines? To then questions there
mustbe answers.

Henry D. Foster is thefts, ol,es Proteettve Po-
licy! 1 would not do lOut Injustice. ,-Our cause•does not require that at our. bands. He wasa par•
ty to the great fraud of 1844, that carried Pennsyl-
verde for .kfr Polk over st.i.Clayt.note theAroundEtt?ht e tinair egoof !to of r7esident Fair, newrve{
D. Foster enter;.; &egress, and when the per-
fidy of that Administration on this question be-
same manifest, be was silent as the grave. Ills
voice was not heard asserting the claims of his
own people as himself and the Democratic party
bad professed to recognize them, and as his
very manhood required him to do. He meekly
voted against the repeal, and thin fill into the
arms of the Administration that was reeking with
a fraud practiced upon his own constituents and
urethan. Fourteen years ago this scene was enact-
ed in Washington. Since than Mr. Foster Inut
been on the stump, in our Legislative halls. and
strove to be both a national Senator and Repre-
eentative. During all these fourteen yews his
voice has never been beard in repudiation of the
pesfidy o' the Democratic party in giving tis free
trade, with its endless train of desolation, for the
protective tariff of 1842. He steadily, and with-
out protest, voted for free•trade members of Con-
gress, for free trade Governors, for free-trade
Presidents, and wherever his party has lead he bas
followed it. it has led underiatingly for free
trade, and no onefollowed more complacently than
Geary D. Foster t

Looking fairly and dispassionately at therecord
of Henry D Foster made up by his acts, we can
tell what interpretation to put upon the vote be
shall receive in Ootoberneat on the vital issue of
proteotion. Whatever voters may honestly in-
tend, they will bicounted for free trade—they cart
mean nothing else. And yet, with the gigantic
fraud of 18-11, familiar to all as household words,
and with its sad fruits still reaching every shop,
and every counting room, and every place ofhull-
mess it is boasted that tariff men will vote forHr.'Foster. . It is boasted in every free-trade cau-
cus throughout the State that inPhiladelphia, the
great manufacturing meeropalis ofour land, Ameri-
can and tariff votes are to be transferred to Fee-
ter. If it be true, all should know it—leaders and
masses, If it be false, as I know it Is, the &esti-
can mechanics and laboringmen of this city should
know that the last straggle ofourfree-trade rulers
aro quickened by the hope that the tariff Ameri-
cans aro to fall with them, and Aare their dis-
honored grave.

Tice October contest sm. Pennsylvansa will set-
tle the future tariff policy of the Government.
When Col. Curtin shall be ehoean Governor the
verdict cannot be mistaken. It will have no dou-
ble or doubtful meaning It will be squarely, un-
qualifiedly for protection With him, and with
him only, can a Legislature be chosen that will
send an honest friend of the tariff to the Senate, in
room of ex-fiovernor Bigler- and with him, and
with him only, can be carried a delegation to Con-
gress toot can command protection to our lan-
guishing industry. He who thinks otherwise. or
permits himself to be led otherwise, turns upon
himself, with suicidal hands. Col. Curtin is not
only for protection himself, but all his party, bore
end elsewhere, aro unwavering friends of the same
polloy. His election will speak for the revival of
our prostrated brethren in distinct and unequivo-
cal tones; it will place the tariff party of the
country in power, and will declare the same prin-
ciple from the home of Hamlin to the grave ofBro-
derick.

Col. McClurewas loudly applauded throughout.
He spoke in his usual term, ins) assioned style.

CORNER-STONE LATING--FIPTII BAPTIST
CLITUCEI —The corner•stone of the new Baptist
edifice at Eighteenth and Spring Garden streets,
was laid yesterday afternoon We gave a full
descriptl.m of the propolod ununiticant structure
some time ago. It is to be for ibe use of the Fifth
Baptist congregation, lately worshiping in the Ban-
som-street Church, of late days the seat of the
noonday prayenmeetings. There wee a full at-

tendance'the body of the IMP lecture room being
crowded in every part. A number of clergymen
were present. An invocation hymn. writtenbythe
pastor, was sung by the chair, as follows

We rear this temple, mighty God,
In The meet holy name,

To honer Thee inprayer and pralee,
And thy rich grace siren:atm.

0, may it be a hallowed solace,
A house or miner, indeed,

Here may our hunzrY , .souhr.l'ell oft,vnheavenly manna reed..
Here mac a Saviour's gentle love

&met peace end joy tn.patt.
And here the Spi, it's conquering mightWin many embed heart.
Here may our children find a borne,

lie retnered in7 by fold.And children's children own this spot
The birth place of the soul.

After the reading of the Scriptures, Foy, Mr.
Winston, the pastor, made some remarks relative
to the object ofremoving the site of the °boronand
the necessities of the extensive edifice. The de-
nomination to which be owed fealtyclaimed to be
net the least active in thepropagation ofthe Goirpet.
It had doottines of which it could never be ashamed,
and to be true to the sacrificesof its founders?, must
go on in the work of evangelisation. Rev T.
ll'ennard, ,Id. offered prayer. Rev It `Jeffrey
made some extended remarks, Lienses of God
should be in keeping with the spirit of the times
and tho circumstances of the people The Gospel
depended, to n certain extent, for its success upon
the attractiveness of its Pisces of worship; 411(1
though theDivinity was not a respecter of dome or
fretted alalee, still no reason Gould be urged why
the church ahouid be less ornate than the surround-
ing buildings. Mr. Jeffreyimpressed the wish that
the new edifice should be a great instrumentality
of good.

Rev. J. L. Burrewe, D.D., made some humorous
remarks, and related anecdotes showing the effi-
°fancy of oburohea • in effeotls other than religiose.
The cornor•stone wsathou laid, the !anal articles
being deposited. The exercises Were eozoluded by
an original hymn and the benediction.

Tun SEOESSIONISTS 11,1' A1t313. The
young gentlemen who carry • the " two-horse"
transparency at Tenth and Chestnut streets,
drilled last evening with caps and capes. They
made a very juvenile and weak-kneed battalion,
such es figured, for example, at the battle of the
kepi • .• • •

ISNSTITTIT.O FOR TUN -RFAt eSe
Whitton of the MOOR waseven at this institution
yesterday afterpoon.• The spacious concert 'roomwas err?, NI; and the •Utusf.popnlarr.trortnant'sewee, t•iv'en with groat applause.
be given every future Wednesday afternoon.

lLotnfe ()GLOBE/ . -.'.
gated by oar witdriontat /swift of Tuesday, •

number of InfeLl Oaf sad wealthy edema peopleheld a rating yenneday steels(, at, • pri-vate residence La the blear _maim of the Mr!.Preliminary mesanras Irene takes to form eaassociation to ameliorate the °audition of thedenizens of Bedford sod Esker streets,and money was liberally premised to add theobject Oar whole Witt= ometadshag the articlein question was acid at as early bear onTossisy,
and the Weeilv Preis, tot/Wain the gam arti-
cle disappeared while the sheets were yet dam,-

POLtriCat Paltzbet. The Republican
to the number of one hundred andany, proceeded by steamer to Berlisgtoe, tutonseing. Thellinwte Yes (Bell) west 'in *tee to

leorristoWn. The late affray between some oftheir nualbst and the Lincoln men of thisetty,
renders probable the fast that Om was more
rowdyism last evening. They had not retunedop to the time of oar gong to press% The Opal-
tennis (FieptiWisaa) go to Ifonriataan Wanorrow.

TROT AT POINT Riasza.—An exciting
trot came off yesterday afternoon at Pete& Breese
race course, between the mare Lilly," the mareanes," and the horse "Eltsio Forrest." The
Me was eloeely oOuteatel, but " Lilly " was pro-clamed the wiener. The time on the the threatbeats was as follows: 2 45J, 2 dbi.and2St Tinaattendance was good, and moth inured was seasio-tested in thereran. _

TUB RIED-BIRD vrAs.—The shootingelement enjoy,fu periodical high bane^ at pre-cent._."64 bias etc in time, and the process ofexnztonon has already commenced. We countedeighteen hosts on one way down the riser yester-day. The saloons hare placarded " reed birds.for some weeks, sod • htelthd omiesorkpu beebeen waasionad . We bees to eh:wade, aa yet, soease of dank shot in the Imam ,rent®, orwarmerin the aqueous death-bed.
NIGHT PaILICIIINO ON MINIM" %MK.—The übiquitous and mysterious iadisidas4whoholds nightly discoursesupon theology to the pea-nut retailers and pubUsmis of the tkate.lloese

pavement. madean address rut evening to a largecrowd. He is • pallimanly sue, who speaks in
a conversational Maeand interprets literally andearnestly. Be dawnsthis node*, for the partieswith whom he deals hairs been long ago given upas beyond hope of conversion.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Qud Snot Szs3lONS—Judge
the case of Alaniader Neafane and AtomlseHogg, charged with committing an smotait upon
each other, the jury »tented a verdict of not
guilty u to both defendeett, each to pay the sage.

Mary Beck was acquitted Oa a charge of armpit
and battery.

Joseph Jones was tenvioted of a charge of es.
unit and battery upon Mn. Yeereatee. Grimm"
to pay a fine of $lO.

Edward MeYstilty wag put en tried, chariot,.with riot The not eeststrwi In November test
at the house of Hrs. Kerrigaa, in the lamer part
of the city. Mrs. Kerrigan was entattlistsgseese
friends when a large party broke is the deer ansl
frightened everybody in the hoe& They took
possession of the tsar and the made,and Mn. K.
and her friends were oompellied to Isms the imam
When they got tired they left, and Yre. K. aid
her visitors ma. bank. BahsegienUy the goodies
returned and put everybody in tear of their Uwe*.

Menu Lowther and Geo. Waillefiteesas rimerleaders of the party, were arrested and coevisted
shortly after the riot occerredy and the Longer is
now uedergotsg this yens Dapritsomeni and
the latter so imprisonment of two 711*/1/ laths
Eastern Penitentiary. .11e3fnalty kept sat oftheway of the pollee,and MU not arrestedLAU a few
weeks ago.

Verdict guilty. Sentenced to two years sad tie
months in the Eastern Penitentiary.Catherine Kayla wu eonvistad of a churl,
keeping a disorderly helm in Wccd street. ol-dered to break up the establishmett

Emile Gager and Jouph Kline were dinged on
cross bills with assault and battery. Both wereacqctittai, but ordered is paythe costa.

FINANCIAL

The Morley Market.
Pan.AlintrirtA.

Pennsylvania Railroad shares sold it the Board to day
at 10%, as imprOlrerrlest or Ar. soodins. Ecklitkrt!irritation were steady at abet lemmas quotas:ma.
Copper sleeks *old at 7 713 for Robanian. sag Sld for
Penn Delaware Division Canal sold at 47,a decline of
X. North Peansylvatna sixes declined toll The Mr-
bet was very dal Chettantsad walnutrr..t Passers-
ger Railway Marra ,hare gotta down toAV. of
three dollars per share. the conteaneruse oleo Balsa-
tion in whleh the COarparir his bites tnvelsed.
Philndeiphia Stock Exesange Saler,

September 6.190.
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Philadelpkia Markets..
gruntsira trs .

The Emden:as matt et had an newest tsndenny %o-
der. the Lite foreign news bents decidedly more favora-
ble for most kinds, end holders generally wens denud-
ing.an advanoe on previons-guoted rates. The uiquilrY.
however, for Flour eras lank ed, and the Wes luta.
1 A lAN. at d for superfine, and el for offs. and
WI bb. Pittsburg City Mills family Pinar at 4,6 g 0
bbl. The sales to the trade range at thesame rates for
superdneand extras. and 8675e7 V bbl for facer
brands, u in quality. R 7 0 Fleet and Cage Kest era
wanted, and rather aura, MGM% for the fonoar.
and 8350 bbl for Penns Meat.. .

W 1111.12 comes :orarard slowly and iteeta witig.• good
demand at an advance on previous TAMS: 6 410 07.11102
barbels sold at $1.41e1.4s for red., the latter for prime
Pennsylvania nod relaware. end 611.46 111 60 for cuts-
mon and prime white. Rye is wanted. and readily
commands 70n 30e. Corn is firm, and about 4 070 bushele
yellow sold inns for fair. mai Mena for good and muse
loui..eart in store. Oats are is steady demand. and
4 ocons.ooo bushels. :wady new Soothers. meld MSc.
and some new Pennsylvania at No Of 13arlay, *sale
of 1.80)bushels was made at a pnos kept secret.
8.. g.—Quercitton it steady. but gnat at 41111h0

ton for Istin. 1.
COT ir ox.-7 he rearivt is firm, but quiet to-day, with

about the tuna/ bushes, doing.
lisiocssi vs.—The movement is mostly eonfined to

small lots of Coffee and Sugar at previous amass. The
market genermly is dull.

P110V.1110 ,17, meet with a Baited.initniry. "bleb is
mostly confined to Bacon toCo !loath at tall prices. iSo
sales of green meats. Lard isfirm m trio for tieross,
and Mess Pork at 019.75410) bbl Mutter is un-
changed. and selluir at 120130..
oasts.-7 hate is nothms doing in ClOVerileed. sod

holders ask $540 Sr tin. Timoihv is very dill at 1200
4 hu, at whichrate it si freely efferent.

Wnis ay continues scarce and high. Pegussylrasta
Ws a: Mae m smolt lots at 240, Oslo do at 243ee,
drudge at 22X0. and hhdi at

CITY ITEMS.
Prospects of the For Trade.

On viewer the fact that the manufacture and sale of
furs oonstitute s very imeotheat feature in the trade of
PhilsAelphis. the following statistiet from the St. Louie
Democrat or a recent date will be rasa with interest:
"The number of robes firm the Upper /dissourt Is

larger than Last reason's receipts. The colheetrolis from
the Red River of the North, or the robes SOLI at at
Paul.are some See) less thee last year's. and a falling
off ofsome 4 OW robes is also noted in the eollectiocut
from the Upper Platte and orkaneas rivers, ea the
hutting grounds in that (Imitation are beeamiat fre-
quented by gold hunters, and the ola4s of the Indies Is
being occupied by the whites. In the receipts from theware country there is a failing off this year of nearly
one half; last seasonsome 6603 to 7,00) tame were had
from that source ; this yo sr not exceeding 2.%0 to 3 SM.
" Thebuffalo robes fromthe Upper Missouri this year ,

83 we learn from the two houses which receive them.
number 61.00, besides the usual proportion of other
firs. Those from the Platte region. 11 NC with some
forty pangs, or 800 robes. yet to oome in ; and from the
Usage sone lOW to 2,600—in ell, 79,600 buffalo robes.
besides the red calf skin,. These, at Pin per robe,
the priceat which the mainbalk hasalready hese sold,
am.,unt to $253,709. Of there were received 35,%'0
robot, together with the usual proportion of ocher furs,
hr the steamer Spread fie ele.recently arrived from the
Upper Missouri, 350 miles above the mouth or the Yel-
low Stone, consigned to and sold, by Robert Csmrbell
& Co. Since then. the steamers Key West and Chippe-
wa, which ascended the Missouri ail tee way to Fort
Benton, arrived in St. Louth w.th Precis Choutean &

Co.'s collection, consisting or 30.000 bufftlo robes, PO
package, or 1,300 red calfskins, 2,370 wolf shine. 2 303
prairie fox skins, 6 UV pounds deer and 0,060 retihda
elk skins. 8 bales of tear sting. 7 belie of antelope, &c.
Thus making 66,000 buffslo robes from the oonntrf of
the Plackfeet Indians. at the headwaters of the 1111/1-
1101r1 river, or some throe thousand miles from the
mouth of that stream.

In round numbers, the receipts of robes at St. Lone
this year may be placed at 80 OhO. Toe3o, Itmintbe re•
collected. are all tanned by Indian suitors alone. the
braves. or lords ofcreation. not st,oping tosuch mental
trot. They do the huntingatone. Imme:se catmints or
buffalo are killed for meat alone, and In summer. and
other seasons, when the skin la comparatives titre of
wool or hair, and comparatively worthless. Ther ales
iaken in winter are heel Probably not over a teeth of
those slaurhuired furnish us robes; so that the whole
number of baralo killed daring the season end reach
810000—unite a sizeable drove, yet one that would
scarcely be mWedoutat the immerse herds that yeatly
roam over the vast plains of the Missouri river. The
number of robes on the market this year trill be con
sulerably lees tutu last Reagan."

It is withno little pride ta•t we have to elate that by
far the largest proportion of the 80 MO robes above re-
ferred to,are debuted for this market, and no Incon-
siderable ekare of them for a single house, welch, by
the war, has the enviable &initiationof being the lead-
ing for establishment in America, as was, moot '41,14
ascertained some months ago in a statistical compari-
son of it with the leading houm in blew York—we 'refer,
of course to the immense concern of Mr. George W.
Wontrath, Arch Street, above Fourth. Thin is, in feet ,
one of the representative establishments in whichPhi-
ladelphiaasserts ber supremacy over laser York,for in
addition tofurnishing the trade of that city to a large
extent. Mr. Womrath has, for seine years put, enjoyed
the felicity of making up mnoti of the finest work in
thefancy fur line to Ml the orders of prominent New
Yolk. manufaeturers.

Oneof the chief advantages poseeesed by this house
over all rivals is their facility for obtaining furs direct
from first hands, inztesd of throughagent& liePrea•e-
tires of the house are travellief allthe Year round. in
both Furore, and America. for this stir-Pose. And in ad-
dition to the advantages in point of prices which this
given them. theyare also thereby enabled to select the
most desintole fare. Within the goat year Mr. IV.has
Opened a trade with Bmgor. liable,by which he is this
season milled to offer Myles of floe notberstefole Sad
he this market. For the Interest moretappoijali of oar

tltaken pains to aftertma the
emerectee(title patter establishmenttinthe festal far
department, sad fin at ihetr stoat. willbe more meg-
nifieekt gas gelatin than-ever. in _the. ;wale ofreSee
they are r.lreadr (Ling a heavy trade with merchants
from all parts Of the 'Union.


